Pharmacological characterization of purified recombinant mTOR FRB-kinase domain using fluorescence-based assays.
The mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) is a serine/threonine kinase involved in nutrient sensing and cell growth and is a validated target for oncology and immunosuppression. Two modes of direct small-molecule inhibition of mTOR activity are known: targeting of the kinase active site and a unique mode in which the small molecule rapamycin, in complex with FKBP12 (the 12-kDa FK506 binding protein), binds to the FRB (FKBP12/rapamycin binding) domain of mTOR and inhibits kinase activity through a poorly defined mechanism. To facilitate the study of these processes, the authors have expressed and purified a truncated version of mTOR that contains the FRB and kinase domains and have developed homogeneous fluorescence-based assays to study mTOR activity. They demonstrate the utility of these assays in studies of active site-directed and FRB domain-directed mTOR inhibition. The results suggest that these assays can replace traditional radiometric or Western blot-based assays.